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jPEOlflL NOTICES.Adv-

ertlirmcnU

.

for lhes column * will tnken
until II 31 p m. for the evening and until tM p-

.nt

.

f .r the murnlng and Sunday edition *.
Advertisers , tiy requesting n numbered eh cx ,

can hnvo nnswem addressed to n numbered I'tt'r-
In enrn of Tha lief. Answers no addressed will
be ilMlvereil upon presentation of th check-

.IUte
.

, 1140 word first Insertion , lo ft word
Hhercaft r. Kolhlnii tnken for lesi than 2. e.

SITUATIONS -WANTED.
Halos , l-

thereafter.
fi word (lr t Insertion , word

. Nothing tnkenfor
rfWITION WANTED Art STllNOClUAI'It .H.

Pomp tent. fin.llo llutchln. , KM .A.l h'nM-

reet
'

A-M1M 3)
, Atchlson Kan

POSITION WANTED I1Y AN UNREGISTERED
1st InVlrui ? more , nvo jearn experience :

BponK : n IHli nnd Ocrmnni wage , no obj rt-

nnd not afraid of work. Address 1C 22 , Omaha
lice A 202M-

'WANTCT wrASTifELp ;

Rates , IVSc word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. No'hlm? taken for less than 2. c-

.COMCtTOitB

.

TKAMS KURNI8HEDj 1NSTALI-
went good American '.Vrlnger Co , 1COT low-
ard it.

AOHNTH. BAI.AUV OU COMMISSION. TUB
iri eat nt Invention of the nge. The Now 1'nt-

rnl
-

Cliemlcnl Ink HrnnlnB Pencil. Bel'.0"f-
'cht.

'
. Worl'ii llko mnnlc. Acents nro irmklnu1-

2SOO to 112500 p r week. Tor further par
tlciilnr wrlln the Monroe Eraser Mfif Co . X-

WANTED8ALESMAN
31. I.n Crossc , Win. _ _Ll- Dl-

BAi.Amr
-

rnoMl-
lrown

:
start ! permanent plan * . Ilros. Co.

*
.

nurs"rym n , Chicago , 11-

1.BALESMEN

. 11-11351 ml
SELi7 llAKINO-

V'o
TO " - - - :

put our goods In Bines roll ng pins. WW-
moii'li nnd expcnucs , or commission ChlcnRO-
n klnB 1'owdcr Co. 707 Von "uren "trejt.-
ClilcnBO.

.

. nMTQmll _ .
A GOOD BAI.ESMAN IN EVKIIV' TOWN IN

Iowa nnd cistern Nehrnnkn , Ad.lrcss Tlia
Hawks Nursery Co , Milwaukee , wJMgMMi? ,,

WNTPD I.AIlOItnitS AND TI5AMSTEH3 ON
('lie Ii' & M Hy. extenslrm-ln Jlnntnnn and
Wyoming Tree trnmsportntlnti K miner &

O'Hearn , labor ngcncy , llth nnd I-a

WANTED , WATOHMAKEIl. WITH TOOLS , TO-

go to town of 2,000 people. Good place for
the right mnn Call Hnturdny or n ldr . , 2 32

Avenue n. Council llluffa , la. U M16TJ1 _
WANTIID , A rnisr'-c'i S'? CIGAU SAI.IIS-

nmn
-

bv n western rlgir fiictnr >' . one who Is-

thoioiiRlily nequnlnted with the Nebraska trade ,

peed nalnry to the rlnbt man , no Inoxperlcncta
man nccil apply Address K 13 , eaio Ileo

11 AUly 3-

WIDDI.I ! AOHD MAN AND WIPE ( NO I'AM-
lly

-
) . Man must understnud euro of bor es nnd-

liwn , vlfo plnln laundry work A nleo rollnxa
. nnd liberal wiipeD to right couple Il. feicnecs-

rtaulrud. . Address James lle-ll , DavId City Neb.-
I

.
! M.33 30

WANTED , MEN TO TAKE ORDnUS IN CITY
oil salary , former experleneo not iifiulied
Apply nt 1510 DQUKlns H M"3) >U8

SALESMEN WANTED , TO SEIJ < OUU GOODS
by Bnmpli to the wholes lie nnd retail trade ,

tell on nliht. to every business man or tlrm.
liberal snlnry , mousy ndvnnceil for ndvertlslni;
nnd expenHCH , pcrrmnent position. Address
with stamp , Kln Mfa1. Co. , C-42 , ChlcnRo. III.

11 MII5 &

WANTED FEMAtE HELK
Hates , IWo word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for lesj Itiin 2 c.

LADIES WANTING UI1H.S Al'I'I.Y AT THE
{ Scandinavian Young Ladles' home , 3501 Cumlng.-

C
.

M333 10

WANTED , M KXI'nnT SIIIUT AND 1'ANTS-
makers. . Wo me putting In nn nildltlonnl CO

machines nml wnnt txpnrlenteil help to nmko
the vvhola Birinent. Kllpatrlclt-Kocli factory ,

KrtHt Omnlin. Neb. C M161

HIST

_
or WARES TO coMPirruNr GIIIL ;

must bo good cook nnd laundicas. Mrs. J. M-

.jl'liu
.

leton , 2108 Varnnm._C 205-

AVANTRD , QIUL , 10 CU 12 YEAIIS OLD TO-

uua tor chlldrnn nlglits nnd mornings nnd no-
te pchonl , cull Mis. 13. 1) . Gideon , 816 N. Mth-
nticet , South Omaha._C MJ73 30

, GOOD COOK AND I.AtlNDItUSS ,
Mia. John A McShanc , 2C and 1'arnnm

C M333 1-

WANTHDA

_
GOOD Gini , AT 2119 DODGE

street , also nuiso girl. Mrs. J. J. Ulckey
C 2CO-23

_
FOB "KENT HOUSES.l-

lntes

.

, lOc a line each Insertion , tl.W n line per
mouth. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.HOUSUS.

.

. T. 1C. DARLING. DAIIKER 11LOCK.
D 80-

5rn

_
? MODCIIN COTTAGE. 6 IIOOMS.-

sStli
.

apd CnHtol avenue. The O. 1". Davis com-
pany

¬

, 1505 1 iirnnm st. D 17328-

"lB I IT-UOOM HOUSE , CORNER 2STII AND
Hownid , cvtiy modern convenience ; detached ;
utmost new. Inquire DQ1 llod's theater.

D 211-28 *

_
CO HOUSES. F. D. WEAD , 10TII AND DOUG-

laH
-

D 265-23

_
HOUSES IN ALL PAIITS OP THE CITY , THE

O. P. Davis company , 1505 Farnaiji. 1S-

9CItOO.M COTTAGES , MODEltN , CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C 8. Elgutter , 201 Dee bulldI-
ng.

-
.

_
D 89-

1IlENTAL AGENCY , Ml UllOWN 1JLOC1C.
D 88-

8rinsTcLiAss.

__
. WELL LOCATED HOUSES. L.

8. Sltlnner , 310 N. Y. Life. D 34-

34UOOM

_
MODEHN TLA1S , 28TII AND LEAV-

tnworth.
-

. J. W. Bqulre. 248 Ute bldg. D 1S8

CLEAN , COMFOHTAUL.E , CONVENIENT.-
rKtodcrato

.

rentals ; best 3 and 4-room suites
(or housckcepera only. References required.
Also C-room BUlto In tenement. 818 ti. 22d at.

DC8-
tf

_
O K HENT , 8-IIOOM HOUSE , MODERN , TUII.-

nlnhed
.

or unfurnished. 1UX 8. 10th street.-
D

.
M'bl-

KELKENNEY&CO..R. . 1. CONTINENTAL BLK.-
D

.
08-

8TOR UENT , I'LEASANT EIGHT-UOOM MOD-
crn

-
house , detached , nice lawn , barn. InaulraS-

C03 ricrco street. D M3S-

QIlENTAL

_
AGENCV.SHEUVVOOD , 423 N. Y. Life.-

D
.

3S3 M5-

TOR 11ENT. TO rillST-CLASS FAMILY OF
not mora than 3 gronn persons , vlthout-
chlldrtn. . 9-ioom modern house , 31C North 2Hh-
street. . Low rent tn right party. DOKRH Si-

Hill. . 1IQS rnrnnm street._p 413 M7-

1'INE TLAT IN CLOUSEU BLOCK AT 705 8-

.ICth
.

el , range ard all other conveniences ; J2H-

.Georga
.

Clouser , room 2 , ICil rnrnum st-

.tHOOM

.

HOUSE. 1NQU1IIE 2711 DOUGLAS ST-
.D633

.

roil IlENT , S-nOOM I1RICIC ; ALL MODEHN-
linpruvemcntH , 2Jth and Iznrd , ono block fiom-
Witlnut Hill motor , J25 00. Inqulra Cimp-
trollerg

-
olllco. DS32-

DiSIIlATlLR HOUSES NEAR HIGH SCHOOL ;

Ant moderate. 2t lG Capitol avenue. D 1511-

FoTt KENT , FURNISHI3TJ IIOUsH THE
tlnest lesldcnca In Kountzo place , handaomely-
fiirnlHhed , with barn ami latest Improvement !) .
r. D. Weml. liith and Douglas. D 881

NICE 5-HOOM COTTAGE , lib 00 I'Ell MONTH.-
L.

.
. 3. Sltliiner , 310 N. Y. Life. D-833

roil UENT. NICE 10-ROOM MODERN IIRICK
house , full lot. W. G. Temi'lcton , sos 1'axton-
block. . DMiOO-

JOH RENT , C1IKAPE3T 6-HOOM OOl'TAOE.
with buthi In elty ; J15.0) . S033 California Direct.-

U
.

A1J2-

3CUOOM COTTAQE. NO. 010 N. SiTlT AVENUE.
1 imulro 32t N. 17tl at. . I> 1 31 *

__
CHOICE HOME. E1OHT ROOMS AND HA11N.

nleo lawn , city water nnd snutheust front , 1

' block south of Lenvenuorth on Sitli avenue ;
JJ500. Apply to N. I'e-rry. at premises.

Toil RENT MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSETNEARI-
'.uK Inrjulru at 130J U. 2lti! utlcot-

.J
.

DM-181-30'
* OU RKNT-TVVO B.ROOM COTTAaES ON

houth l street. Inqulro at 101S South 231.
D-210-2 *]

TOR HHNT , 33.00 PER MONTH. 4110 I.Al'AY-
ctto

-
avenue' , 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot and

enld water , closet , tins , ilectrlo llRhtlng uppll-
nucea

-
, etc , llt-nutlful lawn , ticei , e-to. ridcllty

Trust company. 170. I'limum Htroe't. DM215-
OTTAOE. . 0 ROOMS , CLOSETS AND 1AN-
try.

-
. city nnd cistern water on motor nnd pived

Hreet , liuicn jnrd. beautiful trees , 110 im net-
monlli.

-

. Wllllnms & Mlttnn. room 313. McCnguo
bulldlnir , omxulta po tolllci , or call on It. I-

Wlllami. . 2to South 13th at. D 2t lia-
TOR RENT C1OOD DETACHKD NINE-ROOM

house , Ml Cnpltol avenue. Also -room house ,
2KJ Capitol avenue. 11. II. Rollson , room 7,
iVnnmerclnl National , D MS33

' FURNISHED IIOOMS.-
Itatca

.

, IVjo word first Insertion , Ic a word
thercafter. _ Nothing taken tor leai than 25-

c.1't'RNISHEU
.

ROOMS AT TsIJi CHICAOO
treet. B 8S3 M19 *

AETNA HOUSE , NORTHWEST CORNER UTII
and Hoeleo , formerly Truv ltr home : b d P ir-
week. . } ! . ; rooms. Jl 60 and 1100.- " JM6
__

Toil RENT, ELEGANT I'UU.N'ISHIJU UUOMd-

AT HOTELlSriUNSWICIC

far families and younggentlemen. . 8t am , bsth-
.ituuior

.
and all conveniences ; prices reason-

IJ
-

le ; location unexcelUJ In the city. Apply at
Uiitrl llrunsnlck , 16th and Jackson streets-

.H170
.

)__
nnNT. A LAUGH SOUTH ROOM AT 1SIJ

Doil strrct. E M87S-

n y strol B-lU-*>

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMB.-

Continued.

.

.

TOR RENT , AT MM DODGE , A I.ARCIK. HAY
window , necond story front room , for 112.09 a-

month. . No other roomers nnd no children. n
ROOM , 8.00 , W3 PAUN'AM ,

wllh bntli K ! 17 3)-

J

)

rUllNISHED ROOMS AND 2 UNrUllNISHED-
at 313 H. S-ilh. 13-M157 3)
_

NICELY rURNIHtmi) TRONT ROOMH, WITH-
er without board. Call at 2107 Dounlai nt

13 202-M18_
FOR RKNTEMIfJANTLYr-

oiirnn & Ho. 13th.

ELEGANT PARLOIl. FURNISHED OH I'N-
furnlstictl

-
, at the old Turner home. 1022 How

_ nnl. 13 M3H! 5

11000 LAIIGE , COOL FURNISHED ROOM.
2611 Ht. Mary's avenue. E M3I1 30 *

lioOMSr rt7uNISHKD OR UNPt'IlNlSHEt ),
for light housekeeping. C02 N. ICth At.

13-2)iJ-2S

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME , UNDER CAItE OK-

Women's Christian association. Ill 8. lilli at
F837-

FUHNISHED

_
ROOMS WITH UOAIID. 107 H 17x-

F 313 M2

ROOM WITH HOARD , PRICE MODERATE.
2106 Caas , F-H6 M2-

2DIHIRAIJLE

_
ROOM WITH UOARD IN PR-

IJato
-

family. 706 N. 19th. F 171-1 *_
Fl UNIHIIF.D ROOMS WITH HOARD. 6M

North 17th street.
_F Mr.2 30 _

Ft'IlNISItED IIOOMS FOH LIGHT IIOUHE-
koeplng.

-
. 119 North 15th street. F M25i 3)-

Ft'RNlBIIED FRONT ROOMS , WITH HOARD.
_17WDodge._

_. _F 2i7-30 _
1 OH RENT-LARGE FRONT ROOM SUIT-

nble
-

for two , with or without board ; private
family ; centrally located. Address K 23 , Dee
olllce.
__F 258-

A VEHY DESIIIAHLE FRONT AND HACK
parlor ; ale single room , best location In city.
212 S. 25th st. F O-

JIIOOMS AND HOARD , 411 N. UTII , Jl 50 AND
> 00 week.
_

1" M83 5 *

I.RGI3 SOUTH ROOMS , WITH HOARD. REF-
ercnccs.

-
. 202 N. ISth street. F M312 ! 0

LARGE ROOM. EITHEIl NOIITH Oil faOUTII-
I'xiKjsuri' , In private family , wllh bonnl. Apply
2211 Dodge street. F M3I3

PLEASANT LOCATION FOR -

trees , lawns nnd porches 2018 St. Mnry'H ave.
F M312 C

__ _
NICE nOOMS , aOOD HOARD , RATES REA-

Bonnble
-

The Rose , 202) llarncy. F M521 &

FOR RENT-UNFURNISH'D ROOMS.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , Jl 50 n line per

month Nothing tnken for ksa than 25c.

i UNFURNIHED ROOMS. SU1TADLE FOR
housekeeping , city water , etc , low rent , noith-
west corner 17th nnd Webster St. G MHO

5 UNFURNISHED" CILVMUEUS FOII HOUSE"-
kceplng to maji nnd wife , no children , 318 N.

_ 17Jli. G-C57 __

FOR RENT. UNFFRNIHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping ; 206 N 19th st. G M373

THREE t'NFt'RNISHED ROOMS V, mimodern conveniences , light nnd heat furnished.
2576 lliirne > at. Q 250-30'

FOR RENT , STORES AND OFFICES
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 11.W a line per

month. Nothing taken tot less than 5c.

10 MONTHS LEASE OF S1ORE , 303 S. 17TH-
.I

.
989

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY DRICIC UUILDIN.O ,

916 Fnrnam st. The building has a llreproo-
fceiicnt basement , complete atoiim heating fix ¬

ture. , water on all floors , gas , etc. Apply at
the onico oi The Dee. 1 910

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , Sl.M a Una per

month. Nothing taken for less thin 25c.

AGENTS WANTED. BIG MONEY. WRITE
for particulars to A. M. Seemann & Co , Lin-
coin.

-
. Neb , 122 North llth. J M561 Mil *

AGENTS , I3OTII SEXES , TEN INDISFENSA-
blo

-
articles ; retail for J3.10 ; absolutely free to

our demonstrated rustlers. The Clauss Shear
Co. , Kansas City , Mo. J M623 June 30 *

AGENTS HUSTLERS ; DIG MONEY. APPLY
at 17 Granlto block , 315 So. 14th street-

.J872M18
.

*

WANTED , GENERAL AGENTS AT OMAHA ,
Fremont , Ginnd Island , Norfolk nnd Beatrice
for the Union Central Llfo Insurance company.
} 2.000000 00 in force In Nebraska. Renewal
contracts. Address J. M Edmlston. Rtnteagent , Lincoln , Nob. J M878 SI19

WANTED , ENERGETIC CANVASSERS. SAN-Itary
-

Soap Vase Co , 303 Paxton lillt. J M99-

7WANTED. . EXPERIENCED MEN TO SELLour lubricating oils and greases , entirely or
Ride line ; liberal terms to good men. Equitable
Rellnlng company , Cleveland , Ohio.J M3I7 30 *

WHITE ENAMEL LETTERS FOR SIGNS , IJIGmoney for agents , wo mnnufactuie. A. V
Tailor & Co. . Clnclnn itl. O. J M3I6 30

RENTAL AGENCY.-

Rates.

.

. lOo a line first Insertion. J1JX ) n. lineper month. Nothing taken for less than 25o

RENT REDUCED ON HOUSES AND ROOMS
3 good rooms , $5 00 ; 4 rooms , rental f 10 oo-
'Cotages from J5 00 up. Printed list. a. p.
Putts. 220 3. 17th street. L M778m 1-

6STORAGE. .

Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. Jl.CO a Una per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. H. Wells , 1111 Farnam.-

M
.

100-
0STORAGE. . WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1211 HARNEY.-

M
.

101

STOVES STORED DURING THD SUMMER.
1207 Douclaa. Omaha Stava Repair works.

MIDI may31

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , 1V5 ° word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 25c.

HIGHEST PRICE FOR 2O-HAND FURNITURE ,
carpets , etc. S. II. Brown. 320 N. jutli. Tel. 171-

1N511 MO'

RETAIL LUMBER YARD , NEB. OR WESTERN
Iowa. Address I' . O. Box 55. ! , David City. Neb.

N-170 M2I-

WE HAVE PURCHASERS FOR A LARGE
amount of Und In eastern Ncbmska nt n bar-
gain

¬

Lttit your lind with us. Agents need
not apply. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Far-
mm

-
Btinit N M893 so

FOR SALE FURNITURE.K-

ates.
.

. Hfco a word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken forlcss than 25c.

FOR SALnTifouSEHOLtT GOODS AND FUR.-
nlturo.

.
. 3615 Charles at. O 203-2 *

FORSALE HORSES , WAGON3ETO.
Rates , leo n line each Insertion. Jl.W a line per

month. Nothing trken tor lem than Wo.

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES AT BOG ON THE
do.lar. W. I *. Mumauga , 1213 Farnam st

1' 311 M3
1100.00 SIMPSON MAKE CARRIAGE AT LESS

than VS price , used 1 scar , good delivery
wngon , newly painted , J6500 ; best tCS.OO top
buggy In Omaha. Diummond. 18th andHarney. P M359 M3

FOR SALE-FAMILY HORSE. PERFECTLYge-ntle. Also hand-nuJo leather top buggy. i
8. l'e' ° - 1' 171-1

SAFE FAMILY OR DELIVERY HORS E , HAR .
ness , buggy ami phaeton , cheap ; secarate'ly ortogether. Ml N. Y. Life llldg. P-M313 30 *

JOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.K-

atco.
.

. lOa n line first Insertion , tl 50 a Unaper month. Nothing taken for leas than 23o

SIDEWALK BRICK AND TILE. WSI. J. WEL-
than * , 331 Board ol Trade building.

Q-M723 MH
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BICYCLES

clieup. F. E. Bell. 907 N. Y. Life. Omaha.-
Q

.
M5U mlO *

BALED HAY FOR SALE THE STANDARD
Cattle Company , Ames , Neb , have 2.1XH ) tons
of nootl barn aturud hay for talo. All orders
Illled piomjitly. Q yg

FOR SALL'-PLATE GLASS SHOW CASES.
dllTerent alzea. cheao for cash. Megcnth Sta-
tloncry

-
Co , , 1301 Farnam at. Q 175-

1MISOELLANEOUS
Rate* , luo a Una flrat Insertion , tl.W a Un-

aptr month. Nothing taken for U a than 23o-

WANTED. . J900.00 , 3 YEARS AT 7 PER CENT.
10000.00 Improved reality security. Address K
1 , Dee. R-lll 27

FINE SQUARE PIANO FOR RENT OU SALE
cheap. S. Bank , lit S. ICth at. R209.2-

8CLAIRVOYANTS. .

MRS. DR. H. AVARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. UK-
liable bualneu nitllum ; 7th > iur at m N. 1-

8.S10J
.

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETO.
MADAME SMITH. M2 S. IJTH. ID FLOOR ,

room 8. Massage , vapor , ulcohol , steam , aul-
plturlno

<

and sea hntha. T MJ03 M

MADAME IJROWN , 1311 CAPITOL AVENU13.; i | lloor , room 4 , roauase , alcohol , sulphur and
eta, bath *. T-

UAWJAGE.. UADAMK UEUNARDl9 IX> DGC-
.TM1SO

.
1 *

PERSONAL.
Hates , iHe word flrat Insertion. ID a word

thereafter. Nothing tnken fO Usa than 25e-

.VIAVI
.

, HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health bock tt consultation free. AddreM or call
Vlavl Co. , lullo 315 , Bea Bldg. Lady nttendint.-

U
.

M10I

MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELECTRO-THER-
mal bath . Scalp and hilr treatment , mnnl *

cure and chlropodlat Mrs. Post , 3i9'i' S. ith ,

Wlthnell blk. U-ns _
_

UOOD HAMARITAN REMEDY COMPANY ,
301 N. mil etreet , cure chronic diseases ol
either ex or money refunded , II. W per month !

send stamp or call ; want lady agents
U MDCI Mil *

H AVH THE STATE HOTEL , Wf TO 1313

Douglas street , newly refurnished and re-

filled
¬

in first class order. Would l l jileanod to
nave the public Rlvo mo thclr patronige.-
Op

.

nnllho ura. Mrs. J. F Held. U

OLirOENTLEM"EN vi'UO Drill UK TO SPEND
the evening of tholr lives In quiet and repose
In a most delightful ctlmato may m-curo n
homo for life. Including care nnd medical nl-

tendancs
-

In sickness by the pnjment of from
JI.OOOW tn filijom. Apply , Slste-rS St. Josephs-

JJinltnrluni , San Dli-go. Cnl._U M153 3Q'_
BRe-NSKlLL , TJKiN PAINTER , 1CTII AND

Dodge.
_U M153 1 *

YOUR FORTFNE THROUGH THE LINES IN
your hand. 63JJ 8. 17th stiout U M301 5 *_

I HAVE A NEWLY FFRNISIIED CROOM-
cottngo , will sell cheap for cash Addre s 8.-

O.

.

. Bunco , 5118 Grace street. U M263 20'

GET MARRIED. SEND FOR MY HIC1 PAPER ;

hundreds of advertisers want liuslnmls and
wives. Mailed scaled for stamp W. II liar-
beck , DenverColo_U M323 ni30'

MONEY TO LOAN RUAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOa n line first Insertion , 11.50 n Una

per month. Nothing taken for less thin 25o

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 31S N. Y. LIFE ,

loans at low rates for chi lc j security on Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property,

MONEY TO IX AN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Lova & Co. , 1'ojttrm blk.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,

1 to C yeara. Fidelity Truat Co. , 1702 Farnim-

WANTED. . APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS. 37-

D.. Zlttlc , Brown blk. , Omaha._W 107

LOANS ON IMPROVFD AND UNIMPROVED
city property , J.1000 and upwards. 0 to C',4 per-
cent , no delayj. W. Farnam Smith & Co. ,

1320 Farnam. 106-

LOA"NS"ON

_
IIEAL ESTATE. WARRANTS.GOOD

notes , etc. , bought. Garvln Bros , 210 N. . LKo

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Dnvls Co 1505 Farmm

"
at. _ W 111

"
7 PER .

Ramgo bldg. _ _ W S05

MONEY TO L6AN ON rARMS IN DOUGL VS

Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,

Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fnriiam st. '.V 110

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , 1CTH AND
Douglas its . loin money en city and farm
property at lowest rates of Interest. W 109

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. 1'. C Chcsucy. Kansas City. Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms nt from b to 7 per cent,

W. B. MelUe , First Nnt'l bank bldg W 112-

C. . A. STARR. CITY "LOANS ON IMPROVED
property. Moved olllca to 615 N. Y. Life bulld-
lng

-
: W-M333 MS
_

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
lork. Submit cholco loana to F. S Fuspy ,

agent. First National B ink bldg W M225 m26

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE FOR ANY LENGTH
of time , from 30 days to flvo jears. Reid A-

cSclby. . 334 Hoard of Tr-ulc. W230

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-

curlty
-

; strictly confidential. A. E. Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. X 115

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
all articles of value. Ficd Terry , 430 Rnmge-
block. . X 116

_
111 15 PLACE UO UUlUtUVV

MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES ,

MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS ,
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.
MONEY ON goods that remain with you.
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY ,
MONEY IN largo or imiall amounts.
MONEY AT LOWEbT POSSIBLE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,

MONEY THAT you may pay buck at any tlmo-
nnd m any amount , la nt ROOM 4 , WITH-
NELL block , cor. 15th. and Harnoy ats-
THD FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

X 113

_
MONEY TO LOAW-

Wo
-

will loan you any sum which you wish ,
Eir.&H or large , nt the lowest possible rates. In
the quickest possible tlmo nr.d for any length
of tlmo to suit you. You can pay It back In-

euch Installments as jou wish , when you wish ,

and only puy for It aa long as you keep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGPS ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without publicity or removal of pioperty.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.

306 SOUTH 16TH STREET.
First floor above the street.-

"ITE
.

OLDEST , LARGFST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OM.VHA.
X1U.-

vXEY

_
. TO LOAN ON HORSES. W HUNr-
.plauos

.
and furnlturo of all kinds. B.islue-

xouidJntlal. . J. B. Haddock , room 427 , llami ; )

hbi-a. X l.'O

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-

erty.
-

. Harvln Loan Co. . 701 N. Y. Llfo Dirts-
X MJ71-

MON15Y
*

TO LOAN. 701 N. Y. LIFE BLDO .
X-849

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 11.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for lesa than 25c.

FOR SALE , JS000.00 CLEAN HARDWARE
stock In ono of the best towna In Iowa. Will
take part cash and balance In long tlmo well
secured notes. Lock Bet 26 , Stuait , Neb.

Y M152 4

_
FRENCH & CO. , ROOM 22 SCIIL1T.S BLDU .

Omaha , make n specialty of business chances ,
buy. sell or trade stocks of rheiclmndlsa and
real CBti.te. furnish partners nnd cnpltnl , and
always have opportunities for prolltable In-

vestments.
¬

. Consult them Y 4CD

'THE NATIONAL INFORMATION AND EX-
chnngc

-
company places Into tummunlcatloi per-

sons
¬

di siring to buy or sell business opportun-
ities

¬

nnd negotiable sccuiltlcs , makes nvil ca-
tnti

-

* loans and collections ; writes luminance In
nil Us branches and fuinlshoa lollnblu imports
upon values of property In all puts of the
country. What have you to oner or what do-

jou want ? 203 First National Bank building,
Onnha , Neb. Y M2A I

_
FOR J210 00 YOU CAN BUY HALF INTEREST

In a money making business. Address 1C 28 ,

Hoi' Y M324 1'_
WANTED , TO BUY INTEREST AND BECOME

nssoclated In management established pacing
business In Omaha , have mampcd llnanees
largo wholcsilo house ; familiar with Insurance ,

loans , banking , etc , icferencea exchanged ,

Address K 31. lle-e Y Mitt
_

FOR EXCHANGE.
WANTED , A FINE TEN OR TvVELVE.ROOM

modern house with born or room for ono In
exchange for clear land. B. J. Kendall. Vl
Brown block. _ Z 203 31

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS-
vi ant horses S cattle. Box 295 , Fiunkfort , Ind

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSA-
an 1 Dakota ; will jell cheap or exchange fen mdse. ,
hoi-sea & cattle. Addrsss , box 78 , Frankfort , Ind.

z ia-

TO

_
___ _

EXCHANGE FOR IOWA. NEURASKA OR-

Mlteouil land , CO head of standard nnd non *

standard stallions , mares and geldings. W. B-

.Oaka.
.

. Silver City , la._Z-M652 i *

FOR EXCHANGE. 13 LOIS IN THRIVING
s. w. Nebraska town , clear. What have you ?
T. & P. . 3U3 Paxton blk. Z M937

ONE SEC. GOOD FARM LAND , GORE CO. .

Kun , want to trade ',4 for Omaha cottage , C-

.E
.

, Briiner , Wuio Blk._K M2I7 30 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.R-

ates.
.

. lOo a line first Insertion , tl.50 a line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23o-

BARGAIN. . N. E. CORNER 29TH AND HICK-
cry.

-
. 1'. K. Darling. Barker block. R EHJ-

WR HAVE JUST COMPLETED AND WILL
sell nt actual cost S beautiful six-room modern
LOttnges , east front on S. llth street near
Biovvnell hall , Tt-ims veiy easy , or will rent
to deslrablu parties.

Ono of the 9 cottages wo built during the
last jear In AvonJalo park icinalns unsold
U la a most decldo-1 bargain at S3WM. It has
nil modem Improvements , Including el cirlolighting , one mil" from P. O , , nil special tux s-

paid. . Let ua show sou this propelty. Tciuueasy

A full lot well located , near motor , for J50 ) ,
Is a aiiap , Wu linvu two such Hint can hi-
fiohl on monthly pajmeiiU of t5 eai.li. Either
one la worth double the amount nuked. Call
In nnd ixuinlmt our list te-en. Fidelity Trust
Company. 17th mid Fnrnam i'lcsts.-

BARGAINS.

.

. HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
u lc VI trudc. F. K. Dsrlintf. Bairfer Mock.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE-.Ji
.

( . ,

Continued. |
I1AROAINS IN HOU8F.S AND LOTH , FOR

sale by F. D. Wrad , 16th nnd Douglas.
4 r. lionco , C blk * fmm motor , JV )

4 r. cotlnRf nml lot nenMIliUneom park , W)
4 r. houne nn Hamilton A t30.
6 r. house South 14th St. , IIW
6 r. U ml. west Hnnaeom park , $1,090.-

fl
.

r. cottage 1 ml. N. W. P. O. . city water' " 'Jl.loo.
fi r. cottage nnd lot , Emniclt ft. , $1 2 .
C r. cottage and barn , 19 bks| from P. O.-

G

.

V. rottngi27th nr. Cumins , t. $ ! , & .
0 r. liotisc , 17th , 41xlW lot , n700.
8 r. house , Bristol at. , city Water , | l , < 13-

.Cottngo
.

with city water , Z7ih nr. Douglas
IZ.O'W.

8 r. cottngo nnd lot , 2lth nr. Davenport. J2W ),
fi r. cotUgo nnd barn , 15th st, , -' :, ) ) .
B r. cottngo nr. Hnnscom inrk , JiW.
0 r. new modern houac , trees , | 2 , W.
House and lot , Cap. avenr. . High school ,

J3.0 ) .

7 r house nnd lot , 4 blka from court house ,
worth 5.0tW , for J3GW.

9 r hou e , Farnam t , worth n.OOO J3.7A
9 r. liouii * , nil nuiilprn , nr , Dr Mercer's , $4W(

8 r. 'i lot nr. llniiscom paik , worth J5.W ,

for cash or easy trrma , tlWJ ,

7 r. elegant Georgia nve' . home with barn ,

$5,00)
8 r. brautlful Hnnscom Place pmperly , $1 (VH ,

1'') r. Iliu-ly llnlshe.l dvvelllm; . 12 blocka from
court house , with him. Jl000.

10 r. resulpiieo wlfi double corner In Kountze-
Place. . J9.0H

10 r , east front residence , 100x150 ft , cast of-
Hnnsrom park , $ ? , OiW.

Fine hot water lientri ] cast front home , I'M-

ft.
'

. off Pncino t. car , J7.5M.-
ii

.
( xn2 ft with modern built residence 10 btks

from P. O , Jli.WJ.
One of tinilnejt MI but ban resUlencos In

reach of Omaha , with 100 acres of land on R-

.R
.

, for 'i cost of IIOIISP-
.Onn

.
of the tlnesl residences In the city with

nil mmlcrn nppolnlment , J33,00 ) .

F. D. Weail , 16th nnd Douglas-
.Vnrnnt

.
unimproved Iota nnd acres , for sale

by F. D Wenil-
Wt124 ft. east front nr. Kountzo PI. , $550-

.44x13.
.

.' , Bristol nt. , $9 W-

.f.015i
.

) , 2rth st , cast of II. park , $50-
0.Sightly

.

f-foot) lot near Druid Hill , 550.
Fast front Windsor Place lot , west s'do-

Hnnscom pirk. $1,100-
M ft. fruntago on Farmm st , nr. car , 1300.
Choice lot , W ft. cast Yatcs residence , pave'd-

St. . . $ ! , .

Knst front , 26th nr. Wootnorth , $1.SM-

.rino
.

lot north Hnnncom pirk , 220.
Fine lot Guorgla nvi- , , $ i,5(

I'ull lot front Fnrnam Ht. on car line. $3 000.
160 ft. frontage on 21st St. , a cmp , $15,000

Finn Hlgitly addition , 10 lots , 1500.
4 acres oil ear line, sightly , 3 &W

10 ncri'S nr. fort win house , 4500.
40 neres nr. fort , 12000.
For exchange F. D. Wend liHh nnd Douglas.
$12,000 laneh property for Ounlia.-
Fine'

.

$10,000 resilience ; vvlll take '4 land.
$15,000 bilik property nnd $10,000 cash for

business lot or etor , .
$1,501 icsldcnce ; will toke Vi In a cottage

home.-
Oiilvpflton

.
property for Omilia.

Omaha property for DCS Moincs.-
F.

.

. D.Vead , IGth and Douglas.
II E 2G1 23-

DO YOU WANT A HOME. A COXY LITTLE
farm of 3 to 30 acres , where you can attend to
jour business Ir the city nnd lalsc jour own
fruit , vegetables nnd poultry nnd llxe like a
king when times nro hard ? Coma quick nnd get
jour choice. Terms easy. Add. Box C6 Mlllnid ,

Neb U E-17J
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. FINE IM-

provtd
-

stock farm of 2M acres In northwest
Mo , "3 miles from St. Joseph , 3 miles fiom
two rallwaj Btatlons Will sell cheap for cash-
er good paper , or will exchange for clein stock
of merchandise. Address Box A , Rock Port ,

Mo. R E M216 3-

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO SELL A GM'OOT
lot In the north part of the city , Bouth nnd
east frontage , with a line 8-rooin house built
nnd occupied by the owner , for J3 3W , or at
$500 less thin the nctuil cost of the Improve-
ments

¬

This Is thr- biggest snap In the city
nnd will undoubtedly be tnkei. soon Enquire
at once of the Fidelity Trust Compnm 17th
and Farnam Sts. RE.35 30

FOR SALE , OVER 4,000 CAREFULLY SI-
lectcd

>
farms seattercd all'' over luvva and Ne-

braska
¬

, i

Hundreds of thp most InvRlnt ; 'jirqalns.
The best nnd safest Investment to be found In-

America. . Any ono of these 4W ) farms will earn
a good ! ntcre t on the Investment. 1'rlicsrange fiom J3 00 to $50 00 , per acre No llsla
sent out. No trades Wp luvo the farms nnd
the bircnlns Call for particulars Bogus &
Hill , 110S Fntnam street. ' RE 197 m7

ONE 2CKKACRE rARM 5'OR SALE. APPLY TO-
W. . J. Harrison or A. D. Rose , on farm. Blair.

' R E M235

FOR SALE , HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS. BATH-
room , good barn , largo lot ; 15'000 09 If sold af
once ; $1,500 00 cash payment. < Lougco S. Towl. >

23) P an street. Council Bluffs , In.RE MS30 1-

1FARNAM STREET-LOT 7 , BLOCK 19 , WEST
End add. ; no better resilience , lot In city , also
lot 2, block 1. Creaton add. Address Exchange
Bank. Morlettq. Pa. R E M141 o30 *

FARM LANDS. C.F. IIAR1USOJ4 , Ol2 NYL1PE.
. R IS93 M19 *

FOR SALE. BARGAIN IF SOLD AT ONCE :
1 lot 50x100 , fronting on llancom park.
1 jot and house , 60x100 , frtntlng on II inscom-

paik. .
1 lot and barn , 50x100 , near Hnnsrom park.-
Theie

.

Is a bargain in this propeit > If sold nt-
once. . EnquhB of John Dale , 203 New YoiU-
Llfp. . RE-M30I 1

HOME , 5-ROOM HOUSE AND NICE LOT ,
$1 200 00 , $12 00 per month. Houses for rent.-
II.

.

. E. Cole Co. , ground floor , McCague llldg-
R E M32J JO'

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Rates , IHoword first Insertion , lo n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for lesa than 25c.-

H.

.

. K. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR Aft'D-
embalmer. . 1618 Chicago st. Tel 90 12-

0MTJSIO , ART AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , lOa a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

n.cnlh. Nothing taKcn for less than 25c-

.cT

.

F ! GELLENBECK , EANJOIST AMD-
teacher. . 1810 California sL 91-

4UPHOLSTERING. .

Rates , l'ic' word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

GLOBE UPHOLSTERING CO..GENERAL FUR-
nlture

-
repairing ; estimates and Information

cheerfully given. All work called for anil
promptly attended to. 2023 Farnam at.
Telephone 750. 11?

CITY UPHOLSTERING CO FURNITURE
inndo nnd repilrul Carpets laid nnd furnlturo
patched and polished. 2303 Farnam ; tcl 1533

2HM2-

5PASTURAGE. .

Rates , 1'ic word flrat Insertion , lo n word
thereafter Nothing taken for less than I3c-

WE HAVE ICO ACRES OF BLUE GRASS1 PAS-
tuie

-

for horhos , Boiril fence , spring water-
.Birton

.

.t Pl.elps , Gllmore , Neb. , or A. W-
I'hclps & Son , 207 N. Y. Life bldg Tel-phonj
3014. M 959 J21 *

DRESSMAKING.
Rates , 1'Jo a word Hist insertion , lo a word

then aftor. Nothing taken forless than 25c.

DRESSMAKING ?N FAMILIES. ADDRESS
Miss Stuidy , 4.18 Nicholas stivet M 975 M l *

MEDICAL.
Rates , IHo first Insertion , lo a vvor-

dthereafter. . Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOKb' JIETHOD TllEAT-
nieut of nerves , stomach , heart , 407 Ceo Bids.

935

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.R-
atPS

.

, l&c word flrat Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lesa than 25c.

VAN 8ANTS SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 611-
N. . Y , Life , Omana , Ask for circular. * M127

LOST.-

Rates.

.

. lV4o word first Insertion , lo a worn
thereafter. Nothing taken fonfless than 25c.

LOST DIAMOND PIN BETWEEN DOUGLAS
Bticct nnd Military Aye , lleu'ard foi return to

_ Ileo olllce.
_

i i_ J3J* J7

STRAYED FROM SCO N. 40 BT. , DARK DAY
horse. C yeaia old , weight lubout 950 , blaik
points , short mane , fresh cut on right hlr.d-
pn tern Report If found to F. E. Snnbarn ,
1503 Hownid. 2312-

7BUREAU. . BUE5& OD? BO I01TOK3.Iloo-

Uulldlos. . OMAHA. NEU.4Uvlco FREE.

* YM M tmfOBi t ut Hi w4 f] y-

Or
>

tin. I.liiunr liable I'otltlirly C'ureil
til uiliiiliilalrrliie l > r. IIuluc * '

<julile u * |irolllr.Itaao boelvon Ina oup otoojioa or tea. or In food ,
without the Knowledza of the patient. It Ii .
Imrmleis. and will oflect a permanent and ipordi'euro , whether the pUent a moderate drinker oran aloaholla wreck. It ha* been given la tboiuanett

. SI-KUIMO 00. I'rop'n , Cincinnati C.48-paBO book of jiarttouluM r9 . To be bad V
Kuhn & Co., Druggists , 15th und Douglu.-

Sts.
.-

. . Omaha , I 'eb.

SCHOOLS.-

OT

.

, MAHY'S SnilOOU Gordon riiy , I , . I. NHVV
dVork , AUvnutaireii of Now York , Hpoulul In.
utructlou In Muttlc and Art. eTollui'o I're'uaralury
mil Kkollvo Course ! lit Mtietv Kuyaeine uti now
lor Sept 1SU1 , MI5StHI.lA It f'AUWKLL 1'iln

A MENTAL GIANT LAID LOW

Passing of One of the Fninoua Criminal
Lawyers the Country Has Produced ,

CAREER OF THE ECCENTRIC JOHN GRAHAM

Itpiiuirkiililo Itornril nn n Dcfi'inlcr of tlio-

hiinctity of the MnrrliiK Itclittloii-
A I'riirU-sn AilMiiuto nnd-

Jlls U 'fr Oiirli.

One of the queer characters of New Yorl
City nnd one of tlio most successful crlinlna
lawyers the country has produced passei-
nway with the death of John Graham on the
10th Inst.

Twenty years ago the name of John Gra-
ham

¬

will conspicuous In the public prlnti-
nnd his achievements In the legal forum wcro
subjects of general discussion. Hoas lead-

ing
¬

or nssoclatc counsel In nearly all the
famous criminal trials of that stirring period
and for a generation preceding. Lately ho

had dropped from public inzt and only at-

tracted
¬

attention by the strnngo garb ho af-

fected.

¬

.

Imagine , If you can , a big man , with a
tremendous big body Incased In an Ill-fitting
closely buttoned , silk-lined coat. A massive
head , capped by the yellowest and falsest ol-

wigs. . A thick and fat neck , surrounded by a-

twcntyfourlnqh collar , which was wider
than necessary , as It to avoid hiding any of

the sturdlncss of the neck. Great flaring
cuffs spread out from the ends of the coit-

slcccs , to the great Incotnenlcnco of III'
wearer when writing. The only sign 0
Jewelry noticeable about his person was
solitaire diamond stud In bach car. Ho looke.-

as
.

If ho had been a New Amsterdam burgo-

master
¬

, left over from a previous century.
Graham had the build of a pugilist , nml

his methods those of a pugilist. J

would take up the case of a poor unfortunate-
regardless of fees , even more readily than 1 P

would the cause of a fut corporation. .The
more desperate the case of his client the bol-

ter
¬

he liked It. He used little strategy 01

diplomacy In his legal battles , but fearlessly
plunged In , often admitting or stating that
which It would be the shrewder policy to con-

ceal
¬

, trusting In his nuperlor knowledge as n
lawyer and strength as a Jurist to °r
his foes. His memory was prodigious , and
never failed. Ho was considered to be the
most complete walking enoclopedla of legal
lore living.

A GUHAT III3AU.
Under his wig was a head as big as Gen-

eral
-

Benjamin K. nutlet's , with a broad , full
forehead , and large , strong features , which
lit up In coiuersatlon with a kindly , child-
like

¬

smile. Ho was Ihe feet six Inches tall ,

with a chest measuring nearly fifty Inches ,

and was of great strength. He was one of
the old members of Viva Hose , and upon one
occasion , backing up to the hind end of the
hose cart , he lifted It with his hands and
carried It some distance , holding up-

a weight of 1,200 pounds in doing so In
later years ho could hold out at aim's length
a fifty-pound dumb bell and a pencil
held in the same hand write his name on a-

wall. .

. Ho came of North of Ireland stock. His
father , Graham , was originally a Cam-
eronlan

-
preacher , and was born at Coleralne.

The father came here In 1SOS , and had a
church for some tlmo at Pittsburg. Ho left

When Biby w as tick , o gave her Castorlo.-

Wheu

.

EUO was a Child , she cried for T&storla.

When she became SIlss , riio clung to Costorla ,
When sko had Children , rho gavotbem Castorit

Arc you , cnn't sleep , cau't' cat , tired ,

thirsty ? Blood poor ?

It's a tonic you wa-

ntriVeSJ'xoofbeer.'
.

This sparkling , exhilarating , and re-

freshing
¬

drink , while being far more
ngrceablc in bouquet und ilnvor than
the finest vine or champagne , h at
the same time unlike them , being free
from alcohol.-

A
.

temperance clrink for temperance
pcople.dcl iciousnnd w holesome ns ell-

.I'ttrifics
.

the blood , tickles the palate.
Package makes five gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes.S-
oniJacant

.

stamp to Clms. E. Jllrca-
Co. . , I'hilnilelithia , for bcuutiful jtic-
turo

-
curds.

Ll.Givi.t A.MJ 1'fcilMVNfcSrj.-
Ymiei . or Nervous Debility Lost
Vlthlity. V'uricutCU , Alruiiln ,

KnuiRBinii VV..nkiiftd , etc t > I i *

HWfiSf0 KAI'O , tl.oKieat Hindoo IteMiierij
rill n ijmiruMli's of c ur . Soil

by Kilhll A. Co Col lllli A. Iloil7lnsibt and J A ,

Vnllm .V Co. liar 1'lh V Uouilas i t < . .OM-

AHA.RHII.iWAYTIWBOHRD

.

|
_ _

Leaves ICHIOAGo. UURL1NO1ON & C< ( Arrive *

Omaha ) Depot 10th and Mason Sts. | Omaha
l.iipm Chicago 9uOira-
9.45am.

:
. . . , Cnlcngo Express 4. .!. . | n ]

7.CJpm Chleago und loua Local . . . . fi.oOam
11 35am Pacific Junction Loeal 5:55pm:

leaves 113URLINGTON 4 MO RIVER.IArrlvej-
Omahal Polio' lotl und Mason tita. | Omnh I

10 15am uenver Express ! , 9 35im
1015am; Deadnood Express . . . . . . . 4.10pm

4 S'Jpm' Denver Express 4:10pm-
CU

:
: pm..Nebraska Local ( except Sun , ) . . . C.Wnm

8 Uam..Lincoln Local 'except Sundy. ) . 11 25im-

Lcavea I KG. , bT J & C EArrivesOimhal Depot lOtli and Mason Sta. I Onmln-
9.45am . Kansas City Day Impress. . . . e
8 45pm K. C. Night Ex. via U. P. Turns 6 i

Leaves , CHICAGO. R. I , U PACIFIC lAirlve-
QinabalUnlon Depot 10th and Mason Sta | Omi lu-

EAb r
10 llnni Atlantic EXPIPHS ( PX. bunda . 605pm-

C 2"ipm . . . Nlfiht Express . . . . C 40nn
4 40pm . .Chlcngn Vpstlhulol LlmltPil . 1.2 pin

11. 35pm. Oklahoma Exp ( lo C_II. e-x Sun ) . SJ5iiin
_ _ _ WEST. _ _ _

"

B'u5am Oklahoma & Texas Kxp ( ux Sunll1aml-
35pm

)
! _ . . . Colorado Llmltid. . | ippm-

Lcaveal ""UNION PACIFIC. lArrlvea-
OmalialUnlon Depot. lOth & Masoa Sts. | Omaha
t COam. . . ..Denver Express. .

'
25pm. . . . . . .Overland Flyer. CJOpm-
S : < 5pmBeatrlcn & Stromsb'a Kx (ex Bun,12,3)ani-
C

)
40pm. Pacific Express. lo 63am

C.JOpm. Faat Mall-

.Uavea

.

iCHlCAGO , MIL7& S-

OmaliaIJiloii Dcpot 1'jth & Maaon bu | Om.iln'-
C:35pm: . ."Chicago Limited". . . . .TTTs ) Warn
11 10am. Chlcngo Ex press (ex. bun. ) . . 5,3)pin-

I.'eavea | F. . E & MO. VAl.LEY. , AnlejO-
mahal Depot 15th nnd Webatm Sta. I Omaha
S.M.un.Deuilwooil Exi.ii'sa . . , i.ljpmU-
.Ovam ( Ex gut. ) W > o. Exn. ( Ex. Mon. ) 6lOurn-
K.OOpm

:
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preaching for the bar ami st ml I oil ln thl
city with Thomas Aihlls Kinmct , niul vvns

practicing In this city ns early ns 1S20. D.tvh-

Or.ihnm , Jr. , his olilcst son , was nlno n lawyer
nli I a prominent vvhlK politician. The older
Urntinm WAS cluquont , nml John Grnhnn-
nt'vor got over hta admiration of hli father.

John Graham was horn In Deokmnn slfcct-
SciHcmbcr II , 1821. At U he enteriHl Colum
bin college upon a special cTnmltintlon , am-

he wai Krailtmtcil before he wn 15 He vv.ia
valedictorian of his class Ho began the gttuly-
6t the law In his father's otllce , but his father
dying In 183 ? , ho entered his brother's oltlco-

to nnlsh his atmllfs. Ho got his llcenso Ii-

IS 12. Iloth hla father and brother wcro notei-
ns lawyers for the defence In criminal cases
His father died wllllo trying the case of Km
White , accused of murder , and David Graham
Jr. , defended Amelia N'ornmn , who stabbed lo
death her lover on the steps of the Astor
house , and Polly Dodlne , accused of Killing
her glster-ln-law nml the hitter's child In-

Stnten Island , getting the latter acquitted
nnd saving the llfo of thu former by getting
a verdict cf manslaughter. David Graham
vvns the author of "Graham on New Trials , '
and David Jr. . of "Graham's 1'ractlcc ," both
stand.trd works.PAMOCS CASHS.

One of the earliest cases of note In which
John Graham appeared was with hla brother
In the defence of John S. Austen , a member
of the Empire club , for the murder of Shea-
In NewYork. . Ho also defended Donaldson.
The first case , however. In which he ap-

peared
¬

, which nltracted the attention of the
whole country , was the defence of Dmlel 13.

Sickles for the killing of Francis Ilarton Kev-

In Washington on February 27 , 1SJ9 Sickles
had studied law with David Graham , Jr , and
other students there at that tlmo wcro Enoch
L. Fnnchor , Henry L. Clinton , nnd Nathaniel
Jarvls , Jr. James T. Hrady , Stnnton Bradley
nnd Peter Ganger were the other lawyers for
Sickles. Eleven years later , vvhllo defending
Daniel McPnrland for killing A. D. Ulchard-
son , whom McKarland shot In the New York
Tribune olllco on November 23 , 1SC9 , Mr. Gra-

ham
¬

said :

"This Is the third occasion , within twelve
years on which , although n Blnglo man
myself , I have hml the distinguished honor
conferred upon me of upholding nnd de-

fending
¬

the innrrlago relation. Within that
period the three most exciting ttlali have
occurred In this country which have ever
occurred , and It has been my privilege to
appear In every ono of these. "

The intervening ono to which ho referred
was thnt of the action for divorce brought
by "Handsome" 1'oter Strong cf New York
against his wife , a daughter of John Austin
Stevens , In which she was accused of undue
Intimacy with Strong's brother. Mr. Gra-

hnm
-

appeared for Mrs. Strong , nnd estab-
lished

¬

her Innocence In the trial ho vvn-
snssUtcd by Elbrldgo T. Gerry , ns ho was In
the McFarland trial.

Hut Mr Graham had been successful even
before the Sickles case , for one day before
ho was 10 yearb old he told his mother he
had made nnd spent $100,00 in the ten yenis
before thnt time. That ho got big foes may-
be Inferred from the fact that he returned
a $10,000 retainer to help defend Edward S

Stokes for killing Jim risk because ho could
not agree with Stokes' family about the
conduct of the c.ibe.

Among the other famous cases In which
ho acted were the Arnold dlvorco case , the
celebinted Hunt divorce case , tlio first trial
of Tweed , the defense of General Alex
Shnlcr nnd of Jaehne , the boodle alderman

HP occupied the place of prosecutor In n
capital case but once. Ho argued the case
of Rogers before the court of appeals , car-
ried

¬

to that court on the question whether
Intoxication is an absolution for the crime
of murder , and secured Rogers' conviction
and hanging. IIo never ceased to be soiry
for this.-

"I
.

have defended many a man for noth-
ing

¬

, " ho said afterwards , "to clear my
conscience of the burden of sending Ilogers-
to the gallows "

HOW WITH AN" EDITOR.-
Ho

.

might have prosecuted many another
mnn , perhaps , but for James Goidon Ben-
nett

¬

, the eider , who bitterly opposed him
when ho was n candidate for tlio place of-

d'Elrlct' attorney against N. How ditch Blunt
in 1850. The upshot of that campaign was
ll.at Graham attacked Bennett on the street ,

was defeated In the election , and deter-
mlnad

-
never again to bo a candidate for

any public ofllce.
lie was n member of the Law Institute ,

hut would never Join any of the bar asso-
ciations

¬

or social clubs , and he never mar ¬

ried. Perhaps his reason for not marrying
was best oxpiesscd by himself In that same
speech In the McFarland case , vvhero ho
spoke of his having been selected many
times to defend and uphold the marriage
relation.-

"Why
.

Is It , " he asked , "when practically
I could not enter Into the sympathies of
such a relation I have been selected for this
distinguished olllje' I cannot divine unless
It is that I regard marriage as .1 sacrament ,

and If 1 thought less of It I might probably
have contracted It before now. "

Of the men of today , BourKe Cockran Is
said most to lesemblo Mr. Giaham In his
form and manner of speaking. Graham's
great strength lay , however , In the logic of
his defenses. "He assumed , " said ono who
knew him well , "that no person of ordinary
good standing In society would take llfo by
violence , who was not so goaded by the
surrounding circumstances as to make It
seem to him that he had no redress left
except such as lay In his own hand. To
bring out in the examination of witnesses
every ono of these points , and then to put
them together In his address to the Jury In
such a way as to make every man of the
twelve bellev-5 that ho would have acted
Just as the irlsoner had acted , was the
hocrot of his succehs. Added to this was
great courage 'This Is murder , ' ho cried
In the McFarland case , 'or It Is nothing.-
We

.

-want no disagreement of this Jurj ; wo
want no verdict of a crime In lesser degree.-
It

.

Is muider or It Is nothing' "
It Is relatad of him that during the later

years In which ho had lived nt the Metro-
politan

¬

hotel , his only relaxation was to
hoard n Broadway car long aftoi midnight
and ildo along the silent thoroughfare , trip
after trip , as ho sat closely huddled up ,

vvhilo an attendant rode on the tear plat-
form

¬

, with a watchful eye for his wealthy
but peculiar employer-

.A

.

SMART GIRL.

She Was n ( inoil DitiotUi- hut Ilnil Ono
Slight rnllliiK-

."It
.

was the queerest thing , " said the
girl at the Jewelry counter to the Buffalo
Express. "When I was In the other Htoro-
up town the floor walker came around and
told us all to look out for these people
thnt go around and steal because they can't
help It. I was kind of green then , and I
almost put my eyes out looking for them
Ono day a woman came to the counter and I-

didn't pay much attention to her Atter I
was thiough with the party I was waiting
on I happened to look at her and saw her
tjKo a gold-headed hairpin from a tray. I-

didn't say n word , but 1 found out who shu-
was. . That night I went right over to her
liouso and told her what I hud been. She
tiled to It out , but I was too muuh-
or[ her , nnd finally aho owned up that Bho
mil taken the pin "

"Did you have her arrested ? " asked the
other girl ,

"No , " said the first glil. "hut I made her
glvo mo the pin. " Then she turned her
lueonly head , pointed to something ellttor-
ng

-
In her hair and abUed proudly : "Ain't

t n buto ? "
A AVnlf'H Itlilu on nn Knglno.

Something of a sensation was created In-

:3lllnghani , III , , recently , by the announce'-
ment that a girl baby , 2 weeks old , had
) oen rescued from n perilous ride on loco-
native US , pulling train No , 11 Into that city

from Tero Haute , Ind. The baby was found
snugly packed In a vvllloiv basket , nnd wan
icrched upon the forward end of the run.
ling board of the locomotive eccuicly tied ,

and with It , neatly folded up , were two
Iressest of flno material , n nicely embroidered
flannel skirt , besides a hottla of paiegorlc-
A trainp.vWho was found on the engine , says

IIQ backet was placed on the locomotlvu In-

1'crro Haute by a fellow vvhum ho took In-

ho dark to bo an unfortunate llku himself ,

ml who disappeared Just buforu thu train
started. The tramp avora that he snlm'-
quontly

-
cxuinlned the backet , und aacortaln-

ng
-

Its contents , pulled off hla coat and
covered It over. The little waif Is well and
vlll be cared for.-

VVoilcl'i

.

Coliinililait ipnsUlnit:

Will be uf value to the world by Illustrating
hu Improvements In the mnrhanlcal arts

and eminent phyelclnnR will toll ynu that
ho progress In medicinal ugtMiiu has been
if equal Importance , nnd an a etrengthen-
ng

-

laxative that Syrup of Figs U ( ar In
advance of all others. t

HE MAKES HIS MONEY FLY

A Parisian Sport Hitting His Pile at n
Lively Kato.

NOTHING TOO RICH FOR HIS BLOOD

Antics of ii Vomiir .Mini A > tut Itrci-ntly Toll
llrlr to I iritTii Millions .MM-

.Not

.

A MM * n lo-

K Ills lliiiul-

.I.cbaudy

.

Is the name of a JOUHR man
'whoso eccentricities Just now aru the uns-

.tlon
. -

of I'nrls nud London. In the former
capital , anarchlst.s nnd bombs luno had to bj
contented with the second place , > oung Mat
luulng manased to conccntralo the I'm Mans'
attention en himself , or lather , perhaps , on
his performances. As usplaimtoiy , It might
bo bald that this joungator has recently
coma Into possession of a fortune of about
$15,000,000 , and that ho Is endeavoring to-

epcud as much of it as possible In a dtrld-
cdly

-

manner. Ills ininthea , Including
lila own mother , have sought
to him placed under a
guardian on the plea of Inability
to manage his affairs , but they illd not suc-
ceed.

¬

. Mat cmptocd the best legal talent
to bo hud , claiming that the action oC his
rolatUos was a conspltacy to defraud him
of his rights. Ho came off victorious In thu
suit and celebrated the event by Inviting
everybody who had been In any way con-
nected

¬

with the trial to a grand dinner at
the swellest restauiant In the city. The
condition Imposid on the guests accepting
the Invitation was that none should
the banqueting hall before draining the lov-
ing

¬

cup. The cup provided for the occasion
held about four quarts and the result can bu-

Imagined. . Mcst of thu gue'ts wuro drun'c-
ns lords before the festivities were half
over , and the supper ended In an org > whlcu
cost Mat some L'3,000 francs.-

Ho
.

Inhoiltcd his vast wealth from lila
father , who was a sugar iclliicr and suc-
cessful business man. On account of his
father's business Leb.uuly Is known as thu-

"llttlo sugar plum. " Ho has managed to bo

elected to membership In boveral swell clubs
nnd Isotcd a ro > ul good fellow when not
In his "off" moods. One of his costly fan-

cies
¬

a while ago was to buy up every scat In-

a leading theater and dlstilbuto the tickets
among the lower classes. Ho pioUdod rod ,

white nnd blue dresses for In thu-

nudloiiLe and hud the people giouped so as to
form a huge I'tench Hag. This whim of his
made him popular in several quarters
on account of thu pattlollc spirit that maiKud
the Idea.

PLAYS A JOKU ON A CHUUCHMN. .

He proved conclusively that ho had nn ap-

preciation
¬

for the humnrom In a Joke that ho
perpetrated on a well Known e cl s astlc who
has alwajs advocated the bruising to Paris
of > oung Africans ns the best nuani of tholr-
conveislon to Christianity. Thlb pikat said
that "there is no ttao to st-nd money to these
negroes ; glvo mo their children and 1 will
show tl.o world how to suve their souls"
With this Idea Max Lobaudy and bomj
friends hcoured the poorer districts for gim-
Ins of both sexes , and , by promlblng them a
franc or two apiece , secured their seivices.
They then took the children nnd gave their
faces and hands n liberal ccatlng of burnt
cork transforming them Into veritable llttlo-
"nigs.

'
. " After this the gamins were diessod-

In the most fantastic costumes of gnissua
and weeds , making them look for all the
world llko llttlo fcavagcs Jnsi landed from 5

Dahomey. When all was ready these Imps
were formed Into a procession and matched
to the residence of their would-be bavlor.
They can led bannois with the most ludlc-
ions Insciiptlons , and when thojnirlvul at
their destination raised an unearthly howl.
The good priest was iiltdly dumbfounded
by this sudden Inllux of "souls" nnd made
all haste to ask the police to disperse the
sham "nigs. " A paper commenting
on this prank bays that asldo from
Its humorous sldo It teaches a sound
moral , that It Is not necessary to go
abroad to llnd n field for cither spiritual or
materiel usefulness. To nbbuago tin
wounded spirit of the victim of this Joke ,

very generously sent him a check foi
10,000 fiancs , to bo applied to the foielgn-
missions. . Hib next effort was equally sue-
cubsfnl.

-

. In Frtince , if a newspaper publishes
a "fishy" s ry , buch a story is called t-

"canaid , " which In French means duck.
Now no paper , as a matter of course ,

likes to got the reputation of stufllng the
public with such matter , as It would soon
become known as a hugo "canard. " A Par-
isian sheet had taken great pains to pub-
lish a number of stories about Max Lobaudj
which were not true , and Max took rovenge.
One line morning a most remarkable pro-
cession began to lllo In front of the olllce-
of their newspaper. The procession wai
made up of hundreds of ducks (canards ) ,

each of which was dressed up in a copy ol
the offending paper !

A rOSTLY ROMAN I1ANQUI3T.
Ills Human banquet , lasting three dayi

and three nights , cost him a fabuloui
amount of money and was a feast of bar-
baric splendor. All the giiLbts weio In
classic costumes of historic designs , no
chairs were used , low divans nnd cushions
taking their place nicund the tables. Dur-
ing

¬

this feast the costliest wines , fruits and
various dishes were served. Humor has II

that the dancing girls performing during
the entertainment wuro as lightly clad as In
the pictures we arc accustomed to ECO do-
Dieting such bcenos-

.J.obaudy
.

has among other things n splen-
did 700-ton htonm > iicht , Semlramls , which
Is always kept In readiness If he bhould take
a notion to go to sea In peisonal appear.-
anco

.

thl3 joung SDcndthilft can not beaM
very much ; ho is fut fiom dlbtliiKiilbhod 01

aristocratic looking Ho Is ono of thosi
fellows whom nobody would nollro In i-

crowd. . He Is qulto well educated , havln |
attertdod bchool both In Krnnco and In I2ng-
land. . While ho was In England ho ucqiilrci !

a taste for all kinds of sports , pai llcularl-
jiolng ami horse racing. lie Is also a moM
enthuslastV blc > clo rldpi and has taken a

number of prizes In long dlstnmo riding II-

Is lo his fandnebs for fa t horse' ) which hit
family most object. They have clone all Ic

their power to clnsmnlc him from keeping t-

btablo of laccra , but In vain.
All this would be , perhaps , endurable , but

now , to put a climax to his follies , comet
the notorious Mrs Langtry. This woman
who Is now called the modern Com I'uirl-
is alwajs on the alert for such game ui
young I.chaudy nnd It Is gald nlio uses at-

ier seductiveness to bring him falily In liui-

ov.cr. . As she has had ample excellence Ic
the handling of such high rollers as Ablng-
on; Haird , Tied IJeblmidt and many ottiprj-

it would nut be surprising If Hhe nhoulc
scoop the young Fieiichmnn In a si n vlctlir-
of her mature charms. She Is unquestion-
ably the Cleopatra of her class and m i-

chaimor of men of wealth she stands with-
out a peer. _

Rheumatism racks the system llko i-

thumbscrew. . It letieiUu before the povvoi-
jf Hood's Saisapirllla , which purities tin
jlood.

3IUHl ( ! 11H Ml llll llIU ,

At the St. Pancras Infirmary , says Cham-
jer.s' Journal , thuro v..IH a female patlun' '

Buffering from melancholia to whom the )
ilaycd u lullaby. After the performam. (

aho told a mireo that she liked It voi )
iiudi. On this the fiiiporlntendunt of tin
nflrmary salilt "This IH the (list tlmo nhi-
ias spoken In a fortnight. " Shortly nfiT

ward a male patient stifforlng from do-

Irlum tronu'iiB was biought Into the wnid-
Jn hearing the first notes of the music he
became qulto calm and iittontlvo , though hli-
ittcudant had bicn half afraid tu brlnij
dm on nicount of outbreak * of vlolimco-

Hcaults like xthoso have Hlnco been fro-
tiiuntly

-

) obtained by the guild , and they are
L'uitalnly most cnconraKlng They nro all ,

t will ho teen , In the direction of d I :i traci-
ng

¬

the mind from [ iiln und boothlng muntul-
rritatlon. . In order to ICNI thu h > | inotio-

aftfct of xoft music the guild )nado the vx-

lerlmcnt
-

of playing lullablCH to a ward of-

'ourtcvn patients along with Dr. Collins ,
DIIU cif the physicians to the hoHpltal In-
jplto of distracting nolsoi * unhappily Insin-
irablo

-

from the ward of a London hospital
lny got the following results. Dr. Collins
'found It an effort to Keep nwako ," four
latluits wcro m tually scin tu iducp ; sumo
'lll. d It too well to Hloi'p , " and others Ti'lt-
'sad. . but delighted. "

DeWltt's Witch Hnzel Salve cures ulcers-
.Hewitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures pile*.


